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EXPLORATIONS
"HUDDLE WITH THE A.D."
Should La Salle stay in the East Coast
Conference? Leave for the Eastern 8? Form
its own conference? The answer to these
questions have been the focus of attention
in the Athletic Department for the past
several weeks. Certainly the defection of
Temple and St. Joseph's to the Eastern
10 in 1982-83 has drastically diminished our
conference's ability to retain an automatic
bid to the NCAA Basketball Tournament.
Although all bids are likely "safe" until '83'84 as a result of NCAA legislation last Jan
uary, La Salle would be forced to schedule
all ECC teams twice and face loss of an
automatic bid if we decide to stay in the
conference past '82-'83. A ll of these cir
cumstances have made it essential for us to
explore alternatives for the future. It's un
fortunate, because La Salle has participated
in the NCAA tourney three times as ECC
champs in the past seven years, and we have
enjoyed exceptional competition in other
sports. Although we attempted to create a
new conference with several other attractive
eastern institutions, this concept met with
too many obstacles, and procrastinations
finally killed it. Look for LSC to remain in
the ECC in '82-'83 and for us to make an
announcement soon regarding our future.
In other recent developments, it appears
that the AIAW (Association of Inter

collegiate Athletics for Women) is losing its
legal battle against the NCAA and is close to
going out of business. Many institutions
chose to leave the AIAW last year and join
the NCAA for women's championships in
'81-'82. La Salle, along with most eastern
institutions, stayed with the AIAW to the
bitter end, but now must prepare for the
inevitable—joining the NCAA. Consequently,
all of our women's sports that have been
competing at the Division II level (Basket
ball was Division I as a result of m u lti
divisional classification that the AIAW per
mitted) would have to go to NCAA Division
I. What this would mean to women's sports
at La Salle is that regular season competition
would remain unchanged (other schools on
our schedule face the same reclassification
problems) but the competition for post sea
son participation w ill be more stringent. Our
women have met all past season challenges
successfully, and we are confident that they
w ill clear this latest hurdle like champions.
The banquet season is behind us, and even
a couple of more laps everyday didn't keep
the pounds off! Most of our coaching staffs
are busy recruiting for next year. . . We'll
have a final report on recruiting in our next
issue.

EXPLORATIONS
I thought that we would look first at our
defending
National
Champion
FIELD
HOCKEY team. The women ended the year
with a 14-8-3 mark including wins over Divi
sion I schools such as Michigan and Michigan
State. They finished fourth this year in the
AIAW Division II Championships, losing in
the semi-finals to a Lock Haven team that
eventually won the Division II national t i
tle. Congratulations to first-team A llAmerica selection Kathy McGahey and to
Coach Joan Broderick who accepted a posi
tion at Mt. Holyoke College in Massachu
setts. . . In MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY, our
runners finished their campaign w ith a 9-2
dual meet record which included a fifth
place finish in the ECC meet in O ctober. . .
On the other hand, the WOMEN'S CROSS
COUNTRY contingent gained invaluable
experience by running in the Trenton State,
Rutgers and Owl Invitationals and finished
their year with a 2-3 record in dual meets...
Coach Bill Wilkinson's SOCCER chargers
completed an excellent year on November
7 w ith a 4-2 victory over Rider. Their 103-2 record included wins over archrivals St.
Joe's and Villanova as well as a stunning
2-1 trium ph over Philadelphia Textile who
played the University of Indiana for the
Division I national title. Bernie Tadley
scored the winning goal for the Explorers
in that contest as the Blue and Gold became
the only team to defeat Textile in the his
tory o f the Philadelphia Soccer 7. As things
turned out the Textile Rams would not lose
another game until they met the Hoosiers
in the NCAA finals. Lastly, kudos to Coach
Wilkinson who notched his 100th collegeate coaching victory on November 4 with a
2-0 whitewash over Villanova. . . Switching
indoors for a moment, Marge Kriebel's
VO LLEYBALLERS played a heavyweight

schedule and came away w ith 14 victories
including successsive shut-outs of St. Joe's
and Villanova. The team also played host
to a tournament in Hayman Hall to which
several outstanding teams such as Rutgers
and East Stroudsburg were invited. Victories
over Scranton and Kutztown State in the La
Salle Invitational took much of the sting out
of the third place finish in the tournam ent...
Jumping back outdoors again, the WO
MEN'S TENNIS team enjoyed a very suc
cessful 8-3 campaign which gave them not
only their best mark ever, but was good
enough for a second place finish in the
PAIAW. With the exception of Villanova and
St. Joe's, the team defeated every other neiboring school on the schedule. . . A very
young MEN'S TENNIS team wrapped up
a 6-6 year with a victory over Cheyney State
on A pril 26. The record was the best fo r an
Explorer tennis team in a number of years.
Coach Marmon and his team are already an
xious to better this year's 12th place finish
in the ECC Championships. . . From the
tennis courts to the links, the men's GOLF
team posted a 4-6 log that included triumphs
over local rivals St. Joe's, Textile, Rider and
Widener. Coach Jack Connors w ill have to
meet an even more demanding schedule next
year and hopes to improve on this year's
seventh place finish in the ECC. . . Gene
McDonnell's BASEBALL charges w ill be
hard pressed next year to better the 1982
record of 23-12 which was highlighted by a
6-4 victory over Delaware, the eventual
champions of the ECC. Dave Gallo was the
winning pitcher in that contest at Hank De
Vincent Field. The euphoria of that con
test must have stuck with Jeff Hentz who,
just two days later hurled a no-hit, no-run
game at Textile's Rams as the Explorers
coasted to a 4-0 victory. It would be unfair
not to mention the individual accomplish
ments of Tom Bonk, the pride of North

Catholic. A ll Tom did was either break or
tie La Salle College records fo r RBI's in a
game, RBI's in a season, season batting
average, hits in a season, doubles in a season,
home runs in a season and total bases in a
season. Many o f these totals were tops in the
ECC this season. Congratulations on some
great individual efforts and a fine team per
formance in '82, led by the winningest coach
on campus. . . From men's baseball to WO
MEN'S SOFTBALL where the Lady Explor
ers finished with a very respectable 18-10
record. In addition to defeating every one
of their Big 5 rivals during the regular sea
son, they captured the PAIAW Champion
ship on A pril 28 by defeating Villanova for
the second time by a 6-4 count in 10 in
nings. Rick Pohlig's team also advanced to
the EAIAW Championships by ousting
Southern Connecticut State College in a best
of three "play-dow n." A fter defeating Dela
ware and West Chester to advance to the
championship round of the EAIAW Cham
pionship, the team dropped consecutive
games to Ithaca College by scores of 5-4 and
4-0. . . The MEN'S SWIMMING team, under
the direction of Coach Paul Katz, could be
the biggest success story of the year at 20th
and Olney. A fter suffering a one point loss
at Maryland on the opening day of the
season, the swimming charges w ouldn't lose
again in the dual meet season, running o ff
ten consecutive victories in meets that were
rarely close. Only Princeton would come
w ithin 23 points of the Blue and Gold. The
momentum of the streak carried the Explor
ers to a first-place finish in the ECC Cham
pionships at Delaware in late February as
they amassed 493 points. The title was the
third straight conference championship for
Coach Datz and his team, a first for a La
Salle team. The swimmers reached higher
goals after the ECC Championships as they
finished second in the prestigious Eastern

Seaboard Championships at Arm y. In a pow
erful field annually dominated by Ivy
League schools, the Explorers finished be
hind only Harvard in the meet. The efforts
of several swimmers ended with personal
awards as well. Carl Maler, Grier Schaffer,
Bill Warrender, Paul Jarvis, Rich McElwee,
Craig Cummings and Brian Kelca all earned
ECAC All-East recognition, while the relay
team of Maler, Schaffer, Warrender and
Jarvis qualified for the NCAA Champion
ships in winning the 400-meter relay at the
seaboards. Congratulations to Coach Katz
and his team for a tru ly outstanding team
achievement...Before we forget, the WOMEN
SWIMMERS were no one's patsies either as
they managed eight victories in twelve o ut
ings, including crushing defeats of Arm y,
Temple, Bryn Mawr, Widener and Johns
Hopkins. In late February, their 480 points
were good enough fo r a third place finish in
the PAIAW Championships held in our own
Kirk Pool, Hayman Hall. It is a very good
possibility that the varsity swim teams at La
Salle combined for the best male-female
punch in Eastern College swimming. . . From
the grace and finesse in the water to the
brute strenght on the mat, our men's
WRESTLING team continued to show pro
gress and Ed Reitmeryer, the freshman
heavyweight from Turnersville, NJ turned
in the first ECC place finish ever fo r the
Explorers. Along with La Salle record hold
er Bob Schumann, nine other experienced
grapplers return next year, and Coach Steve
Peters feels that after spending the past
couple years gaining invaluable knowledge,
it w ill finally be time to gain the respect of
opponents as well . . . A look at the WO
MEN'S BASKETBALL team's season in
review reveals a 17-12 final mark and one of
the most successful campaigns in La Salle
women's history. Despite injuries to key
personnel early in the season, the lady

roundballers streaked to eight victories in
their first 11 contests with all three loss
es coming to nationally ranked powers.
Included in the overall mark was the cham
pionship of the Dial Classic at Northeastern
University and a strong second place finish
in the very formidable eight-team field that
made up the La Salle-Lady Michelob Tour
nament. Easily the toughest schedule in their
history, the Blue and Gold still defeated Pitt,
Mt. St. Mary's, Temple and Seton Hall, while
just barely coming up short against perennial
powers such as Villanova, Syracuse and Penn
State. In the sole achievement department,
Explorer center Kathy Bess broke the alltime La Salle rebounding record in mid
season when she grabbed her 1051st board
and shattered Maureen Karmer's mark set
just a season ago. The outstanding senior
finished her career as the second all-time
leading scorer with 1,426 points. Eight re
turnees in '82-'83 should insure another
successful campaign for Coach Gallagher's
players. . . Led by the leading freshman
scorer in America, Steve Black, the MEN'S
BASKETBALL team proved to be a legiti
mate threat to major college powers despite
their incredible youth. The final record of
16 up and 13 down was accomplished by
several different line-ups not the least quali
fied was one which included five freshmen
on the court at the same time. Established
powers such as Rice, St. Bonaventure, Notre
Dame, Penn and Duquesne all fell to the
Explorer youth brigade. The Explorers, also
one of the most traveled teams in the coun
try (approximately 17,000 miles), concluded
the regular season with a 71-69 victory over
Stetson University in sunny Florida. Riding
the wave of this season ending victory, the
Blue and Gold accelerated past Bucknell and
West Chester in the ECC playoffs before
being ousted in the semi-finals 83-71 by the
eventual ECC Champions St. Joe's Hawks.
Chosen to several freshmen All-America
teams, the spectacularly flashy Black aver
aged 20.0 points per game and became the
first player in Big 5 history to lead the
Philadelphia tradition in both scoring and
free throw accuracy. While Stevie was " f il l 
ing it up," Albert "T ru c k " Butts was bang

ing the boards for an 8.8 rebound per game
average. Other memorable individual per
formances included Tom Piotrowski's 27
points against Canisius and Ralph Lewis' 26
point and 16 rebound e ffo rt in a losing cause
at Dayton. Keep in mind that in addition to
whomever Lefty recruits, the entire roster,
w ith the lone exception of senior captain
Paul Harter, return intact. It's enough to
make die-hard Explorer fans wish that
October were around the corner. . . Special
recognition must also go to Jim Gavaghan's
MEN'S TRACK team which put on a fine
performance at the ECC Championships at
Lehigh. The Explorers finished second in the
meet behind only Bucknell. Individual w in
ners in the meet were freshman sensation
Marcos Edghill in the 60 HH (teammate Rob
Irvine was a close second), Mike Mosley in
the 60 Dash and Tom Flach in the Long
Jump. The meet culminated a fine season fo r
the team, a season in which numerous school
records were shattered. . . Well, a huddle
w ith your athletic director is next—DON'T
FORGET—the next issue of Explorations
w ill focus on all the high school seniors in
their respective sports who w ill hopefully,
make life easier this fall for all the guys and
gals who handle the coaching chores at 20th
and Olney!

ALUMNI NOTES
Congratulations to Barry Brodzinski, '77,
first-year coach at Roman Catholic, fo r w in
ning Philadelphia Catholic League Cham
pionship by edging northern division champ
Father Judge (Head Coach Bill Fox, '73) in
overtime at the Palestra.
Tom Filer, '78, has been called up by the
Chicago Cubs from triple A affiliate in Des
Moines. Made his major league debut against
Phillies, Tuesday, June 8 in Veterans
Stadium.
1982 is the 30th Anniversay of La Salle's
1952 N.l.T. Championship. . . Tom Gola,
'54, was honored at this year's N.l.T. and
named, along w ith U.C.L.A.'s John Wooden
to the N.l.T. Hall of Fame.

